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Glawyers clear way for pharmacy here 
Miller · 
's proposed student pharmacy is scheduled to 
effective fall semester without the restrictions 
placed on it, Student Body President Dan 
said Sunday. . 
decision to drop the restrictions on the selling 
s of the pharmacy was made at the March 
(If Governors (BOG) meeting held Thursday at 
Illinois University. - - · . 
lleclsion on the pharmacy was not made by the 
· If,· but instead came during an informal 
with two BOG lawyers and representatives from 
's student g o v e r n m e n t  a n d  a d m i n i s tration ,  
said. 
gh Eastern students approved a $2 per semester 
ase last spring to fund the pharmacy , the BOG 
final action by setting three restrictions on the 
The restrictions would have prevented the pharmacy 
from prescribing longterm medication , handling pre­
scriptions from family doctors or providing over-the­
counter drug sales. 
Fowler siid the board lawyers agreed to l ift the 
restrictions if Eastern ' s  student government "worked 
out exact guidelines" for the pharmacy. 
"The (restrictions) came out of a misunderstanding," 
Fowler said. "They (the board attorneys) anticipated that 
someone could just walk in and buy drugs, like a 
drugstore." 
Fowler added that the pharmacy would not be "a retail 
store" as students would need a prescription from a 
health service doctor to get medication. 
The restrictions originally placed on the pharmacy 
were based on l!n Illinois law prohibiting universities 
from selling products they had not sold before the bill 's  
enactment. -
However,  both Eastern administrators and student 
government leaders said earlier this semester that other 
universities ,  such as Illinois State (ISU) and Southern 
Illinois University , established pharmacies ,  which in turn 
would open the way for Eastern to do likewise. 
. . 
Fowler said Eastern will revise its pharmacy based on 
guidelines of the ISU pharmacy. 
"We offered the ISU pharmacy as a model, but the 
board lawyers felt its gidelines were too vague ,  so we 'II 
make ours more exact to send back, "  Fowler said. 
Preliminary costs for the pharmacy were estimated in 
spring at $35,000, with $20, 000 to go for the pharmacist, 
$1 0,000 for the initial drug inventory and $5,000 for civil 
service help. 
The pharmacy was developed last year ·by the student 
senate political studies committee. 
nman autopsy rep�rt expected soon; foul play possible 
Pietrzak 
topsy report identifying the cause 
death of Eastern student . Andy 
is expected to be in within the 
Coles County Coroner Dick Lynch 
y. 
Lanman 's body was found March 20 by 
two hunters in a wooded area nea1:3 spot 
known as "The Cellar" about five miles 
south of Charleston. 
The body had been found 1 50-200 feet 
off the road in tall grass and briars. He had 
her brother Dennis find moving back after spring break a 
er than an ticipated as she and other hall  residents were greeted by heavy 
day on their return to Eastj!rn. (News photo by Richard Foertsch.) 
been missing since Feb. 23. 
Coles Cou nty S heriff Paul B. S mith said 
no wounds were found on the 29-year-ol d ' s  
body. A set o f  keys a n d  a nickel were found 
on the ful ly-clothed body. 
A green military-type coat which Lan-· 
man was reported wearing when last seen 
was not found. 
A search made March 21 of the area 
turned up no new evidence , Smith said. 
Officers of th'e Sheriff' s Qepartment, 
Charleston Police and State Police were 
involved in the search. 
Lynch said that when found, the body 
was in a stage of decomposition ,  adding 
that "I think he was dead shortly after he 
disapp.eared. ' '  
H e  also said that " the general vicinity 
(where the body was found) had been 
searched, "  but he did not know how 
thoroughly. 
" There ' s  a possibility it could have been 
overlooked, " he added. 
T h o m a son s a i d  t h a t  the a r e a  w a s  
"'searched north o f  there, clear t o  �he 
county line·." However, he did not know 
why authorities did not search south. 
Lanman was last seen about 1 2:30 a.m. 
by friends entering a car with several other 
persons as he left.a party in Charleston. 
He was reported missing March 2 by his. 
father, Haro.Id Lanman , of Morgan Town­
ship. 
A March 6 county-wide search, was 
organized by a relative and involved 50 
. members including_ Sigma Pi fraternity 
brothers of Lanman and townspeople. 
However, the searcn, cons1stmg of 12 
ground crews, two airpl anes and a boat, 
were un successfu l .  
Fu neral services were held Wednesday 
at the Cau dill-King Funeral Home in 
C h a r l e s t on.  B u ria l w a s  at Re s t h a v e n  
Cemetery i n  Matto.on. 
Lanman lived at 1624 U niversity Driv.e ,  
w a s  a graduate o f  Charleston High School . 
and· was a veteran of the Air Force. 
He was stu dent teaching at Mattoon 
High ,School at the time of his djsappear­
ance. 
Five cam.pus faculty, administrators 
. . . 
on vice presidentia·1 candidate list 
by Denise Hesler - ing can be finished by the third week in 
Five Eastern faculty and administrators April so that candidates can be brought to 
are among the 72 applicants for the campus for interviews during the last week 
position of vice president for academic in ·April and the first week in May. 
affairs ,  Search Committee Chairperson 
Walter Lowell said Sunday. 
· · Lowell said that President Daniel Marvin 
Lowell would not say who the five has not specified how many candidates he 
Eastern candidates are but did say that wants the search committee to submit to 
four of them had applied themselves while him for final consideration , but added that 
one had been nominated. 
·· he hopes to talk with Marvin sometime this 
. He added that he had not been able to 
week to discuss the matter . 
contact the person who had been nominat- Marvm will select the new vice president · 
ed so he did not know if that person knew · although his choice will have to have final 
that he or she is a candidate. approval by the Board of Governors. 
The deadline for applications is Thurs-
day and Lowell said h<e "hopes this will be The new vice president will replace Peter 
a big week" in terms of the number of Moody who announced in August that he 
applications that will be submitted. would retire from the university effective 
- no latet than June 30. He said that Vice President for Adminis-
trative Affairs Martin Schaefer, whose 
office handles the incoming applications,  
said that over 100 applicl\):ions could be in 
by the end of the week. . 
The search committee will probably start 
screening candidates by April 7, Lowell 
said, and after that it will be "go, go, go" 
concerning the screening process. 
Lowell added that he hopes the screen-· 
Showers likely 
Monday ' s  weather will include 
occasional rain and some thunder­
storms with the high in the upper 60s 
or lower 70s. Showers or thunder­
storms are l ikely Monday n
.
ight. 
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Carman Hall resident ·hurt in recent black-white disputi 
by Nonn Lewis 
A Carman Hall resident was sent to 'an 
area hospital for treatment of a broken 
nose sustained during a heated argument 
that occurred s!tortly before spring break. 
Security Police Captain Jack Chambers 
said Sunday that when campus police 
arrived at the hall the incident ''was all 
over" and that "it is still under investiga­
tion." 
Hall Counselor Nick Nicklaus said Sun­
day Barbara Straw , a freshman, was taken 
to Mattoon Memorial Hospital March 17 
after another resident with which she had 
traded words broke her nose. 
Nicklaus said he would decide Sunday 
or Monday whether or not charges would · 
be brought against the assailant ''after I 
talk with more witnesses." 
He said the incident began with "a little 
dispute over who was playing foosball" 
between two freshmen , Douglas Woods 
and Walter Smith , in the hall lounge and 
"it turned into a black and white .fight." 
Neither Woods nor Smith were available 
· for comment Sunday evening. 
While the argument "kinda arose after 
the initial incident," Nicklaus said "it was 
between blacks and whites." 
- · 
Preventing another such altercation from 
re-occurring "is an educational matter to 
clear up some prejudices" of the dorm 
residents , he added. ··  
"I think a lot of it was just that people 
were tensed up over spring break" and 
that midterm exams were just completed, 
which made the residents edgy , Nicklaus 
said. 
· 
Although Nicklaus said "I don 't  think it 
was a black-white thing, really," a hall 
resident who said he saw most of the 
When you start referring 
to yourseH as "we� it's time 
to_start thinking diamonds. 
Think Vanity Fair 
and save up to 50%. 
It's a common routine. 
You suddenly find yourself 
ordering medium instead of 
small pizzas. Not going out on 
Friday night begins to sound 
pretty good. Words like "for­
ever" start to slip into your 
conversation. 
So maybe you start think· 
ing about a diamond engage­
ment, ring. 
That's where we come in. 
At. Vanity Fair we can help 
you find just the right ring, at 
just the right price - an aver­
age of 50% less than anyone 
else's price, to be exact. 
We can do it' because we 
eliminate the middlemen. We 
cut our own stones. Do our 
own polishing. Make our own 
settings. 
· 
And before any Vanity Fair 
diamond ring goes out, it has 
to pass a rigid inspection by 
our trained gemologists. So 
you're assured of getting the 
highest quality ring available. 
In fact, we're so confident of 
the quality of our rings that 
our guarantee provides for a· 
no-questions-asked full refund 
if for any reason you should 
decide to return your ring with­
in 30days. 
Send for our free 52 
page catalog. filled with 
magnificent diamond en­
gagement and wedding 
rings at 50" savings. 
Or visit our diamond show­
rooms at· 55 E. Washington, 
Chicago. 
When ")" becomes "we", 
think of Vanity Fair. 
,- - - --- - - - , 
I 'iiiuty� DIAMONDS 1 I 
I 55 E. Washington Street. Chicago, IL 60602 I 
I 
Please send me your catalog. 
.I 
I Name I Address ----------�--
' City I I State Zip I 
I School I ---------�- -- ___ ..;.._ -
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Char!e••oP, I lllno;, "Pc;oted by Eastern 1 llinois University Charlesto'1, IL. 61920. 
incident explained, "It was definately a 
racial thing because of the words being 
exchanged." 
The .resident, who asked not to be 
named, said he was playing cards in the 
lounge but did not see the argument over 
the foosball table. 
He noted that after a few minutes,  
several people started to crowd into the 
lounge and that the entire incident lasted 
"about half an hour or 45 minutes" 
although he saw no police present during 
the altercation. 
The resident sa�d Straw, who is 
and a black male were exchanging ' 
scenities" near the mailboxes when 
male "came running from about 20 
and flattened her." 
He added that Straw, who left bl 
the floor, ran to the nearest bath 
the girls tower and was chased by 
blacks. 
Straw was not 
Sunday evening. 
GRAfyx is d�dicAJEd 
TO pEoplE wl-lo 
bEliEVE iN ' . 
MUSIC 
Through the ages, man h as devel oped_ rhy thm and rhyme in his 
l ifestYle .  Before th e  use of stereo equipment, he had to hell' 
most music l ive, or. not at all .  
'N owadays, we live in a recorded worl d of music except that sometimes WI 
have to hear music through the noise and distortion of outdated or faulty equip­
ment. Well,  now GRAFYX - the makers of the Standard of Performance speakers 
h ave dedicated themselves to improve the qual ity of music brought to you !JV 
making qualitY spea ker systems and by bringing them to y ou at a cost so low you 
might just think they made a mistake. No mistake. Just honest dedication to the 
cause . . . .  MUSIC. They recognize that there are a lot  of people out there who 
love their mus_ic and deserve
. 
more for their money - like c lean and accura11 
soun d reproduction. 
The GRAFYX-SP speaker is the most accurate speaker on the market for the 
money . No one beats i t! That means that y ou hear every instrument, every voice, 
everything that was recorded.  The only 
thing they left out �as the SP•TEN 
$12995 each tort ion, and the headaches. 
Sold exclusively at un1�STERED 
· 207 LINCOLN AVE. 
CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS 
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tern debate squad one of top 62 teams in·nationals 
er _ 
embers of Eastern ' s- debate team 
te among the top 62 teams in  the 
t the national debate tournament 
month. 
, Jim Curtis, sophomore political 
major, and M a r i a n  B o l l i n g e r ,  
ech-communications, will com­
the tournament, to be held April 
\WSt Missouri State University. 
, along with Augustana College, 
two Illinois schools--W h ose teams 
in the district tournaments" to 
at nationals, debate c'oach Ell­
e said Sunday. 
er and Curtis qualified for na­
by collecting the second highest 
the 22 district teams with a 7-1  
the tournament. 
Their district finish set a new school 
record for district tournaments, Tame said. 
Curtis and Bollinger will be the fifth 
Eastern team to compete at nationals since 
1971 , as Eastern has qualified a team every 
year since then except in 1 972 and '73 . 
Tame said he hopes the team will  finish 
in the upper half, which will require a 5-3 
record at the national tournament. 
" We came out very well at districts - I 
originally thought we had ·a 50-50 chance 
bunhe11·we ended up fantastically," Tame said. 
Tame said-�he team had " gone to some 
awfully tough tournaments" this year, with 
Curtis and Bollinger compiling a 57 per 
cent win record. -, 
-
Funding for th� trip is still " up in the 
air," Tame said, as tile t!:!.p will cost ab�mt 
$500 for the team. 
Tame sa_id the team will " scrape a few 
coins together" left over from previous 
trips this year. 
Other teams qualifying from District V, 
which is  also Eastern ' s  district, were Ohio 
University, Wayne State University in 
Detroit, University of Michigan and Au- -
gustana College, the other Illinois school. 
D i s t r i c t  v_ is c o m p o sed of I l l i n o i s ,  
Michigan, Ohio a n d  Indiana. · 
In addition to those teams qualifying in 
district tournaments, Tame said 10 more 
teams will  be given at l arge berths in the � 
tournament. 
•••••••••••••••••••• 
! SPORTY'S • 
* MONDAY is Pitcher Night t * Large Pitcher of Beer only • 
job survey to aid students ! n .so t * • ! We Have ·OL�!BA. On Tap ! effort to locate new sources of ent for students, the Fi'francial 
Cooperative Education Offices 
conducting a survey of all local 
mer of the Financial Aids Office 
day, "We' re trying to encourage 
firms in  the Charleston and Coles 
area to e m p l oy o u r  E a s t e r n  
as  part-time employees." 
�arks, director of financial aids, 
y that the survey is being taken 
a number of students are waiting 
ent and "we want to get them 
usinesses) used to the idea of 
the student employm�nt office," 
y have openings. 
nts who wish to find either an 
us or off-campus jol:i should go to 
ent Employment office located in 
uys 
-=and� 
·Gals 
airstyling 
SJefferson 11348-0333 
en Tues-Sat 
a.m.-6 .m. 
onday Night. 
Special 
Breaded Beef 
dBacon Patty, 
served with 
Mushrooms 
r French Fries $100 
the basement of the Student Services 
Building. 
Students wanting an on-campus job 
must have ful l  time academic status 
Kramer added. 
* 727 7th · SPORTY'S Open 3 p.m. . • 
� •••••••••••••••••• 
1957-1977 
20'h Vl/l/l/VER9ARY 
10 DA VS-March 24th thru A_pril 2nd 
%OFF 
REGULAR PRICE 
EVERY ITEM IN STORE 
Register For 
FREE PRIZES 
SUITS 
lOO's TO CHOOSE FROM 
New Spring Styles 
SPORTCOATS 
- &SLAX 
and Colors 
See Al I The New 
Light Tones For 
FAMOUS BRAND NAMES Spring & Summer 
OPEN TONITE TILL 8 P.M. 
SEE OUR ALL NEW 
WORK CLOTHING 
DEPARTMENT 
� •Big Yank 
•Lee 
SOX 
GLOVES 
DENIM ROOM 
FOR GUYS 20 % OFF AND GALS· 
BILL SHAFER 
ERIC HUDDLESTUN 
JACK WATERS 
FREEMAN BELL 
BRIAN HUDDLESTON 
EDGAR SMITH 
MICK COX 
JEFF BENNETT 
ACY WINDSOR 
MACK SHAFER 
os OFF SHAFER'S 20 % bOWNTOWN CHARLESTON 
FOR 20 YEARS 
SEE OUR NEW 
TEEN DEPT • . 
BOYS SIZES 14-16-18-20 
•Shirts 
•Jeans 
and 
Dress 
Clothing 
20% OFF 
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Wejust want to ask you a few questions. 
We know that every one of the 9 ,000 students on 
Eastern's· campus reads the Eastern News every day;_ 
don't we'! No we don't. Barry 
Smit• 
by the students. 
The survey being conducted will be a useful 
helping us sell advertising so that our subscri 
students, can get more for their money from the 
plus the information qn prices and sales 
dividend coupons that appear in ads to save 
money. 
We think most students read the News. We also 
think th�y notice the advertisements in it and use them 
to decide when and where to shop for goods. 
We're pretty sure that students spend a lot of 
money in Charlesfon and Mattoon on food. clothes and 
numerous school and personal supplies. - drop it in campus mail, addressed to the Eastern News 
in the Student Services Building. . 
An additional. fact that should be mentioned 
commercial newspapers, in order to be fi 
profitable, average between 60 and 65 per 
advertising to 35 per eent news in a ·normal issue. 1he problem is, when advertisers. come to us with· questions about our readership, or when we go to the. 
advertisers to fill them in on the values of our 
publication, the only hard facts we can give them come· 
from a survey conducted se:veral years ago - which is 
about as good as no_ facts at all. · 
The survey is intended to help the News and· all . 
students in ways which are . directly related to the 
ability to attract more ·advertising to the Eastern News. 
First, a short lesson in financing a newspaper. in 
particular the Eastern News: 
Students here pay about two cents for their copy of 
the News each day through student fees. That money, 
_ allocated by the Apportionment Board, accounts for 
less than 35 per cent of what it takes to produce the 
newspaper. 
The News. because it need only operate 
cost, rarely publishes with more than ·50 per 
advertising, and is more often only 40 per 
advertising with 60 per cent of the space de 
news and opinion .. 
So to bring ·that information up to date, Eastern 's 
chapter of the Anletjcan Marketing Association (AMA) 
has compiled and mailed out a survey to about 900 
I would also like to point out, if I may, 
quality of the news coverage provided by the 
top-notch, as indicated by the number of 
students. 
-
. award-winning writers on the staff. 
A random" sample of 10 per cent of those students 
living on campus and IQ per cent of those off-campus. 
have received the questionnaire, which we hope will be . 
filled out and returned to the Eastern News within a 
week. 
The remilining 65 per cent comes, of course, from 
advertising revenue that is generated by student ad 
salespersons who sell space to local businesses. 
· The size of each issue of the News, therefore, is 
determined for the most part by how much advertising 
our Ad Department was able to sell for that day_ 
I hope this exp).anation of the survey 
reasons we are doing: it encourages· those in 
reply seriously and as soon as possible. 
I a l so hope it'dem o n strates· 'the co.nc 
seriousne� we have toward providing the0 st' ' · 
with an informative, useful and professionally We have made returning the survey as easy as , 
possible with a postage-paid return- envelope for 
off-«ampus students. 0n<ampu8 students need only 
The simple rule is this: the more advertising sold, 
the more newspaper - and the more news - received 
campus newspaper. 
I will be waiting to h�ar _from you. 
EBdiator·,h a_ 
I i· f 
.
a i 
.
. th ·
. 
. .· 1 ) ������ :
t�� ��= �������:�en 
letters to t•e editor :��:� ;��tar�?pens when e� 
It was with some d1sappomtment that I _________________________ _.. ______ _, . We all start to notice the fact 
read the ad 'entitled "Take Heed" in the absence of words re-enter our V because Jesus taught us how to recognize .around the neck, �hich was inappropriate w d lik bl h'te March 10 issue. or s e green, ue, w t , y the true from the false (Matt. 7:20). The for her injury, so they recommended that 1 · f 11 · Vi I am a Baha'i and a regular reader of purp e appear ID u meamng. bad fruit will fall because of its own she get a sling from the Health Service. F R'd d 11 th Eastern News. Our faith teaches that ox 1 ge an a e sun w impurity. The bad tree will shrivel up and When she got to the Health Service, d th d be religion should be a .cause for unifying aroun e campus pon s can die Kathy was told that they could not help her · I t th t 11 th I mankind and th.at if it should cause strife · · , picture. suspec a a e · The Baha'i Faith has survived a very unless she saw one of the doctors there, b th d d rf1 · and contention it is better to have no soon e · awe an ove OW1IQl difficult 133 years and continues to flower. . which meant waiting in line (as we all ·11 b · th ill · religion at all. For this reason I find it WI .e runnlDg over e sp way It will continue to do so long after we are all know) for at least 45 minutes. Kathy was L. k Ch 1 t d 11th ta•L of difficult to understand the fears that must a e ar es on an a e u.gone because the fruit of this tree is very, pressed for tinie as her mother was coming obi ·11 · h Lik •t Possess an individual to cause. them to ·pay pr em WI soon vams · · e I or very good indeed. down to take her home for a few days, and h · · for an ad to throw doubt on the religion of are c ang1Dg 1Dto a new season. T.L. Dunn still the Health Service would not help her. All th t lk f · d anot_her. e a · o movies an Fish Creek, Wis. Finally, in frustration and disgust, Kathy d 11 h d' · I of To a Baha'i such action would be un- exams an a t e e 1tona s gave up and left the Health Service, still b l' · d h d" thinkable because it can only cause more u h It h • e 1eve ID an ow to run a ra 10 n e a Y Se rv IC e without a sling. d h h £ if d division and strife in a world which is . . , an w at to watc ior ogs are Rules and policies are necessary for any ·11 11 f d d h already badly divided. · w1 a a e away an new t ou organization to have, -but in the case of the L · h f Lest there be any doubt in anyone's Editor, appear. ost mt e seasons o c Health Service (whose main function, 0 mind, all Baha'is believe in our Lord Jesus This letter is a complaint about the way · ur everyday lives are always supposedly, is to help the students) 
Christ and they do so with all of their heart· the students' money is being used for phone calls and bills. The media · couldn't the rules have been relaxed a bit? 
and soul. All too seldom_ do we hear his, Health Services. We don't feel our money vision into ·a world of sym We feel this is a shame that this incident 
mo.re meaningful teachings : "Not everyone is being used appropriately. We under· influence all our sensory needs. had to happen, and it leads us to question 11 h I 11 h 1 --.t who ·saith unto me 'Lord, Lord' shall enter stand that the amount we pay for Health · a t at P us a t e ectures iW\1¥ how many other incidents similar to this h the kingdon of heaven but he who does the Services is not a great deal in comparison we've ad and by the end of the one have been allowed to take place at the h d h will of my father who is in heaven." (Matt. to today' s  doctor fees ,  but we feel we Health Service. 
ar to compre end this marv 
7:21)- or, how do we inherit eternal life? should get better service than we have mysterious world we live in. Kathy McCabe U . . 1.£ "Love the Lord your God with all your been. 
· savage mvers1ty. and 11e goes 
Marcia Grothe 
heart, mind,. 9'.>U! and. strength and love your This complaint stems from a particular . Relax, stick together, and Cathy Lentz h h 1. neighbor as yourself" (Luke 10:25) a very incident that. happened recently at the your eart t at a person should t 
clear and .simple commandment and it Health Service. A · student at Eastern, A h s • selves to one 
'topic. Spring. 
offers eternat life to anyone willing to fulfill  Kathy McCabe, was recently injured in a . I p n n g Monty Stu the challenge to love God and neighbor. car accident and spent two days in the 
He does not exclude the Jew, the hospital as a result of it. She suffered a 
Moslem, the Budhist or even the Baha'i. fractured collarbone and needed a sling for 
And so Ba ha 'is, my friends, are lovers of her arm so as not to put any pressure on 
truth. We seek it wherever it might be her injury. 
found. We have no fear of false prophets The hospital only had slings which tied 
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'H\C<JE T��l tlC f LORWA. 
6EACt\ WN�lt.S I.'\Jt. 
�Ei\R9 so MU(� �oou\? 
q .., "(" �l�(� "( y 
�(_f Jr --------
_i}-J · �  
Editor, 
I just don ' t  know where all the turmoil is 
coming from around here. If the weather is . 
a good topic for comment, then Charleston 
can handle it in all respects. In being more 
Letters to the editor should 
(double-spaced) and must contain 
si!Jtature. address and phone number 
n8"'• will be .withheld upon reqllllt. 
fuMEl-\OW 1 EX\?f.C.\E:\) A 
LilTLE Mo�E . 
C6 0 
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1 ce company 
offer concert 
Craig gets three for car rental pay-1off 
two days of on-campus workshops 
lectures, the Paul Taylor Dance 
y will present a modern dance 
nee at 8 p.m. Wednesday in the 
Arts Theater. ' 
group, havi�g completed 22 foreign 
since 1960, is sponsored by the 
ity Board (UB). 
this event is possible through 
activity fees, Eastern students are 
to· the workshops -l':n4 lectures, 
gh no one will be turned away," UB 
Advisor Anita Craig said Sunday. 
said the technical and dance 
p, oriented for beginning and 
·ate dancers, will be held Mon-
lecture is scheduled for 7 p.m. 
yin the Union Grand ·Ballroom. 
the formation of his company in 
Paul Taylor has choreographed over 
dances. 
by Norm Lewis 
For"mer 53rd District State Rep. Robert 
Craig was sentenced Wednesday to three 
years in jail for his part in a payoff 
involving the car rental industry. 
Craig was also sentenced Oct. 29 to three 
years in jail and fined $5,000 for accepting 
a bdbe from·a cement-mixing company. 
U.S. District 'Court Judge Alfred Y. 
Kirkland said at the trial held in Chicago 
that Craig could serve both terms concur­
rently. 
Krikland said that while Craig had an 
· "exemplary" reputation in his community, 
"I cannot ignore the abuse of the public 
trust that thumbs .its nose at our system of 
makin2 laws." 
Beverage Glasses 
with sorority crest 
30%off 
1976 the group premiered in Runes ' 
way's Mark Hellinger Theater in 
, Qoven Kingdom at the Billy Rose 
The indictment was brought against carrying weight ot concrete trucks. 
Craig and another former Democratie State 
' At the time of his first sentencing,,Craig 
Rep. Louis A. Markert, of Sterling, who was still running for re-election to ·the 
was sentenced to six months in jail; Illinois house, where he had served for °22 
Kirkland· said Markert was only "a years. 
negotiator" in the scheme to force the car 
rental industry to pay Markert and <;raig to Despite his sentencing; which under 
kill a bill they had introduced. Illinois faw prevented him from serving his 
term had he been elected' Craig still The bill would have required car rental 
agencies to tell prospective buyers their gained over 40,000 votes in the Nov. 2• 
used cars had been rental vehicles. general -election. 
Markert and .Craig introduced the bill, Kirkland said that Craig, who lives in 
then attempted to solicit money from the Danville, is tlie half-owner of a grain and 
car rental industry in return for withdraw- dairy farm with an estimated value of $2 
ing their legislation. million. 
· 
Craig's earlier conviction involved a " He is a man of economic and financial 
$30,000 bribe scheme to increase the · . substance," he said. -
S.pecial · 
Sportshirt s7so 
fu June, and Polaris, to a specially 
. ioned score, at the· American 
Festival in Newport, Rhode Island. 
rt tickets for Eastern students are 
S2.50 for the g.eneral public. 
ldministrlltor to speak to S.AM • .  
SPRING SPECIALS 
Prices good 3128 through-411 
ANGEL.& PEARL Pins reg: s 3°0 NOW: 1250 
on alley behind 
Ike's 
345·5645 
nald Kabbes. administrator of St. 
'1 Memorial Hospital in Effingham. 
dllCua hospital management at an open 
at 7 p.m Wednesday in the Union 
Assorted-Sorority Lavaliers reg: s795 NOW :s495 
n Charleston-Mattoon room. ··All FSSC display sportswear 30 % off 
1'181lt is '1°nsored by the Society for 
ment of Management. 
we�re fixing 3 pc. comb. dinners 
7 days a week . . _ 
St.49 
�. "Its our way of saying -4 { 
e - }} 'Thank 1bu Very Kindly" ( 
3 pieces of chicken (original r�ipe or extra crispy) 
whipped potatoes & gravy, coleslaw and roll 
Kt1tllek11 fried Ckieke11 ® • 
107 WEST LINCOLN -CHARLESTON, ILL. 
. (You must present this ad at time of purchase) 
(DJ;U1o(Jlfo� 
"You'll Ilk� her • • .  She's a real 
doll! • • .  01' Fred's got her phone 
number her• someplace and you 
can call her for 21¢ or less this 
weekend." 
* Dl•l·dlrect cella ere .th.OH lnt1ratet1 calla· (excluding AIHka 
end Hawaii) completed from a realdence or bualne11 phone with· 
out operator aaalatance. 
Dial-direct ratea alao apply on i:•ll• placed with an operator 
from • realdence or bualneaa phone wht1re dial-direct facllltl•• 
are not available. .. 
On dlal·dlrect calla, you pay only for the mlnut11 you talk. The 
Initial rai. period la one minute. any time of dey or night. 
, ...... -·· -···--·-·-··· .. ·---
c _r 
' . .  � 
/ ,  
ILLINOIS CONSOLIDATED TELEPHONE COMPANY 
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Birdshootsuccessful but may have violated state Jaw 
by Ann Dunn 
Shotgun blasts fired Wednesday in an 
attempt to scare away birds inhabiting the 
U n i v e r s ity D r i v e  area was a p p a r e n t l y  
successful b u t  the shooting m a y  have 
involved state law . 
Charleston Police Sgt. Joe Van Gundy 
fired five shotgun blasts at the birds upon 
an order issued by Mayor Robert Hickman.  
Several of the birds were killed in  the 
shooting.  
Since the shots were fired, the thousands 
of bfackbirds have not returned, Majorie 
Knoop, 1 7 1 0  University Drive , said Sun­
day . 
Knoop said that the State Department of 
Public Health contacted her and informed 
her that the birds were protected under the 
J udge ponder ing Johnson m·ot io ns 
by Ann Dunn 
Re-hearing on a motion for acquittal or 
new trial requested for convicted robber 
Ron- Johnson was taken under advisement 
Friday in circuit court. 
Circuit Judge Thomas B urke, following a 
hearing on the request, took the case under 
advisement and will make a decision at a 
later date . 
Johnson, a student at Eastern at the time 
of th.e incident, was convicted July 24 , 1 976 
by a Coles Cou nty j ury of robbery and 
aggravated battery in connection with the 
Dec. 1 8 ,  1 975 robbery of the Cosmic Moon 
Boutique, which has . since relocated in 
Mattoon . 
The aggravated battery charge resulted · 
when the get-away car struck Charleston' 
\\. Police Officer Rick Fischer following the 
robbery . 
Johnson was acquitted of an attempted 
murder charge in connection with the 
incident. 
A motion for acquittal or a new trial was 
filed by Johnson following his conviction 
but was denied by Burke on Jan. 27.  
Johnson, in his new request, claims that 
during deliberations on his· case, the jury 
had requested to review testimony given 
Application deadline 
near for Kiffg a ward 
Nominations for the Martin Luther King, 
Jr.  memorial scholar's-hip award will be 
accepted until March _3 1 ,  with the recipient 
to be chosen arou nd April 1 .  
by one of the witnesses at the trial, but 
claimed that the request had never been 
given proper consideration by the court . 
William Warner, J r . ,  foreman of the 
jury, stated that the j ury decided the testi­
mony was unimportant and the verdict was 
reached by relying on other .substantial 
evidence . 
PREGNANT ? 
N EED HELP ? 
All Alternatives Offered 
CO N F I D E N T I A L  
9 a . m .-9 p . m .  P h .  1 -8 00 -4 3 8-5 5 3 4 
By The S l ice 
O N LY 8 5 ¢  
U1'11fys 
migratory law and the shooting at them 
may have been in violation of the law . 
K noop said she had been informed by 
District Wildlife Manager for the Illinois 
Department of Conservation, Bob Cotting­
ham, that, a permit should have been 
obtained from the conservation department 
before the shooting began . 
' ' Cottingham is working with the state 
on this (to determine if the law had been 
b�oken) but I haven ' t  heard anything from 
him since Thl.ll'Sday or Friday," Knoop said. 
About three weeks ago, the birds ' arrived 
for the third straight season of roosting in 
the area.  Area residents had been prevent-
ed from using their- yards because of 
droppings · and potential health probl 
became . a concern . 
Hickman said S unday, "I never 
anything from the state and I really 
care if I do" because of the extenu 
circumstances of the shootings . 
" They (the state) really don't 
anything to · do with this , "  Hickman 
adding that the birds not only cau 
nuisance but caused a potential h 
hazard . · 
' ' If the birds come back, we 'll 
them again' be<,:ause of the potential h 
problems created, " Hickman added. 
BOB'S P KG·. 
Welcome .Back Specia ls! 
(Sure cures for F lorida Sunburns) · 
Old Style 
$2 8 9  1 2 p k  
Giacobazzi 
Lainbrusco 
$ J- 9 8  5th 
Bo b Th a n ks You 
-
fo r Yo u r  Bu sin ess! 
- - - -- - - - -- - - -- ---- - - - - - - --- - - - - -
Next To The Downtown 
Water Tower 
Phone 34 5-4636 
Mon. - Thurs 9 AM - 1 1 PM 
Fri. - Sat 9 AM - 1 2 PM 
Sunday I PM . 6 P� 
The award, sponsored by the American 
Association of University Professors (AA 
UP) at  Eastern, is given every year to 
students " reflecting the ideals of  (Dr .  
King), Dorothy Hart, AAUP member, said 
Sunday.  
Attention Secondary Education _Maior"_  
The award is given to one student 
annually, Hart said, and includes a stipend 
and a certificate . 
In tere s te d  i n  m o re pre - s tu d en t te a c h i n �  c o n t a c t  w i th s c h o ols 
I n q u i re a b o u t  the . . .  
Nom"inations for the awards can b e  made 
from faculty, staff, campus ministries 
staffs and stodent personnel services staff, 
Hart said . 
Alternate Se.condary Education Pro
.
gram 
Unstructured, informal, small group activities Pass/Fail 
The selection of the award recipient will 
be mA_dt) by an AAUP committee and will 
be announced after April 1 ,  Hart said . 
Leading to fuU s tate teaching teachers certification 
Nominations are limited t o  Eastern 
students in good academic standing. Faculty:  
c a ll 5 8 1 - 5 6 2 1  o r 5 8 1  - 2 6 1 8 
directo r Ge rald Pie rs on 
Nominations should b e  sent t o  Hart ' s  
office i n  the physical education department 
in Lantz Building.  
Marge Lanman, John North ; Ron Leathers, Don Roge rs, John Gu�kert, Jerry Zachary 
1- - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1  
I STUDENT SPECIALS 
. 
· " I 1 Sizzlin Sirloin I I I I S ala d and Drink I 
I I ! 
. 
reg. $3" ONLY S2 '0 
��· i ,--- - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '  
I only $ l 9 9  reg. $ 285 
I Gro und s irloin, potato ,  and Texas t o ast · 
I get drink & salad F R EE 
1 348-8021 · IRLelN or student ID 
I �- must show this coupo n  I !�.���  80 1 West Lincoln �---- - ----------- - - - - -�-- ----- - - - - -
• 
I Happy Birthday Katie! 
Lo ve, 
Yo u r  AID: Kids 
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olina� Marquette to play 
NCAA basketball crown 
"Take all you want, eat all you take " 
SMORGASBORD 
ATLANTA - Fifth-ranked North 
and No. 7 Marquette , at last 
its final game under fiery coach Al 
, collide Mo.nday night for college . 
's biggest prize - the NCAA 
hip. · 
tive victories since snapping a three-game 
losing streak that followed McGuire ' s  
retirement announcement. 
. $2.80 I nc l udes Dessert $ 1 .45 Under 1 2  yrs. old D rin k extra D ri n k  extra 
teams overcame adversity during 
to reach this point, where one 
nt a veteran coach with his first 
North Carolina, meanwhile,  has over­
come inj uries to key personnel in building a 
15-game winning streak to move within one 
triumph of handing Coach Dean Smith hfs 
first NCAA championship . 
J&M RESTAURANT 
604 6th St. Charleston 
title ever. 
is set for 7 : 15 p . m .  before a 
crowd of about 16,000 in The Omni 
tional television NBC audience . 
ette has reeled off nine consecu-
Each survived rugged semi-final compe­
tition Saturday . Marquette trimmed un­
heralded North Carolina-Charlotte 5 1 -49 on 
Jerome Whitehead' s  basket at the buzzer 
and the Tar Heels held off a furious closing 
dJaige to edge No'. 4 Nevada-Las v� 84-83. 
.PIZZA · JO·E'S 
World's Greatest 
.Muffler Buy · 
o nly · 
will fit most 
American cars 
$ 1 1 . 9 5  
4 Way 
Muffler 
Center 
Dial 345-2844 
·BEER Available 
We also h�·ve-poorboys, 
stromboli, 
texas barbeque 
1 1 th & Ma dison 
720 Jackson, Charleston 
Owned & Ope�a ted by J_errv �yerscough 
lassified ads Please report class if ied ad e rrors i mmedi ate ly  at 5 8 1 -28 1 2 .  A correct a d  w i l l  appea r  i n  the next editi o n . Un less notif ied , -we .can not be respons i b l e  for an i n correct ad afte r its f i rst i n sert ion . 
se apt . Two bedrooms, 
, .  S i ><th and Polk . Ph . 
1 1 - l mmediate possess io n _  
OObOO 
now leasing for su mmer 
For your i mage . cal l  today . 
OObOO 
4 -room 
nt f_o r  s e v e r a l  g i r i s .  
ed, uti l it ies paid .. 1 1 1 2 
St . Phone 3454757 . 
OObOO 
m fu rnished total e lectr i c  
ioned , 12X65 m ob i l e  h ome .. 
, water, cable , u t i l ity shed 
. · Female only .. $200 and 
.Ph. 349-8283 after 5 :  30 .. 
2p28 , 
ed 
: restaurant stooJ from 
Service . A replacement is 
and expensive to make . . 
phone 234-6974 col lect and 
pick i t  up any place . .  No . 
asked .. i m m u n i tV from legal 
guaranteed . 
OObOO 
wanted 
for  
s new weight loss program _ 
tial weight and inch loss w ith 
i t ious program . Sat i sfact ion 
. The p lan sel l s  itself .. 
floor oppo rtu n it ies. C a l l  or  
for information . .  Dr  .. P h i l i p  
Newman , 1 1 1 . ., 8 37 -2426. 
5 b 1  
's Bata ten n i s  shoes, good 
n, $ 1 0  . .  Mu st se l l .  too smal l ,  
. Cal l  58 1 -2661 .. 
3p30 
' n g sp e c i al :  car st ereo s  
, $5 .. H o m e  stereos, $8 . F ree 
. Steve's Stereo S ho p ,  2 304 
nd, Mattoon , 234-28 32 . 
1 01?8 
Two pa i r  of Everlast box ing 
gl oves. 1 6  ou nce , $20 . One se t  of 
headgear.  $5 . Call T.R . •  345 -7578 .  
OObOO 
1968 C hevro let B i scay ne 307 . 
automatic .  4-0oor. n ew battery . good 
heater. recen tly  tuned up. $350 . . C a l l  
J oe, 345-7446 .. 
5 b 1  
Two Utah 1 2 "' H S l -C  speakers , 
$90 . 0 n e :  F ender Base m an 
botto m ,  1 2 ", $ 1 50 .. 345-{)872 . .  
7b22 
F o r  sa l e :  185cc S u z u k i  tra i l  b i k e .  
N e w  k nobby b ac k  t i re ,  1 300 m i les , 
$5CXL 345 -{)872.  
6b28 
1 97 2  F iat p l u s  set snowti res , 
Mercier man"s 1 0-speed .. D i rty but - e xcel lent cond i t i on . Cal l  345 -3567 
in good shape except for worn t i res.. after 3 : 30 .. 
2 1  .. frame. $75 .. Cal l  348 -878 1 after · 
5 p .m .  
OOsaOO 
' 1 9 7 3 V e g a  GT, a i r  co nd . •  
automatic, rebu i l t  e ng i ne. AM/F M 
8 -track .. N eeds some body work . Cal l  
� 1 -260 1 .. 
. 
5b 1  
1967 Chevrolet step van , $30 
s e r ies 1 2 " fu l ly insu lated , rear 
c o m p a r t m e n t  heate r. .  I deal for 
r e c r e a t i o n a l · ve h i c l e  . . P h o n e  
1 -2 1 7 -826-6 1 30 between 5 & 8 p .m . 
5 p1 
G a r a g e  s a l e  f u r n i t u r e , 
appl iances, d ishes ,  books. games .  
etc. Monday only . 2507 Salem R o ad ,  
Her itage Woods .  
1 b28 
1961 Catal i n a ,  pw r .. str . •  pwr . 
b r akes, r un s  good . $ 1 25 .  Ca l l  
58 1 -6445 . 
5p30 
i;;; DOONESBURY . 
.,-'t-' 
80SS, I'M SORJ?I, 
77-1£. IUOR!J I'M 
� 6&TTING FROM 7J.I& Hill 
! 15 77-1/fT ll-1& 5ffllrT£ JUST 
ISN'T 60/NG TO BUY A 
5GCRETARY OF 5YM80l/SM,. .  
6b30 
240Z Datsu n ,  1972 . New t i res, 
n e w  p a i nt ,  A M / F M ,  automatic . 
39 ,000 m iles.  S h arp.  $3500 or best 
offer.. ( 21 7 )B 5 7 -371 7 .  
5b1 
Qua l i ty u nf in ished furn itu re at 
rea so nable prices. U pstairs  F u rn iture.  
On the sq u ar e .  
OObmw 
Twi n  s i ze Beautyrest mattress , best 
offer . . 348-8920 . 
5b22 -
Ansen m a gs and radi a l s  .. Mags 
perfect , ti res l i k e  new , fit chevy .. 
A s k i n g $ 3 00 .. C a l l a f t e r  6. 
21 7 -8 394076 .. 
5b22 
Schl itz k egs,  $25 .48 . R'oc's has t he 
l owest package prices in tow n .  
OObOO 
�� 
-nt& Ll8a?Al.S ARE 
ST!tlSOR£ ,48(}{/T RIJBB&R.-
Bell, TH& ({}NSE!<VA- STAMPll'6?! 
TIV&S Jl800T tQ/lf<Nf(E. fAJllAT A811/T 
7J.l&Y'R£ T/R&{) OF SORcN-
Rl/BBa<.-STAMPING.1 513N ?! 
\ / 
C o m p l e te C h e v y  m o t o r ,  
39 6-35 0 H P ,  $ 2 5 0  . . Two H -60 
Goodyear w h i te l etter t i res , $50 .. Cal l  
21 7-8394076 after 6 p .m . 
5b22 
VW ? F iberg l ass B aj a  Bug k i t ;  
fenders, n o se ,  h ood & tru n k  with 
head l i g h ts and tai l l ights,  $100 ... A l so 
other m isc . body parts. 2 35 -0207 . 
3p29 
T e n  g a l l o n  aqu a r i u m : $5 .94. 
S t o r ewide sale now going /O n  .. 
B e n s o n ' s  t r o p i c a l  f i s h ,  , 8 09 / 
Charleston A ve . ,  Matto o n .  
8 b10mw 
anno uncements 
R OC'S PAR TY W I N N ER S :  K y le 
S m ith,  D o n  Damery , J u l ie Su l l ivan , 
B r idgette F la herty Jerri D u n n . 
1 b28 
Happy b i rthday M ary E l l e n ,  J o . 
and Cath ie, Love ,. C indy . Donna and 
Ma rk ie .. 
1 p28 
Consign ment auct i o n  sa les every 
Thu rs. n ig h t ,  6: 30 p.m.  R ichey 
Auction H ou se .  Ashmore . 1 1 1 .. D o n  
R ichey . A uct ioneer.  349-8822. 
OObOO 
I f  you 
m a k i n g  
58 1 -2529. 
.need a l terations, d ress 
mend ing,  cal l  Sandy : 
OObOO 
E1JRQIC �­leJ;.nl/z e��="�;� 
��! !O:�ee (800) 325-4867 o r  SH your traw.t �t · 
8 UnlTtawl 0..1en , .. 
Titu s Repair  S ervice : watches. 
cl ocks, j ewelry , engraving.  1 5 1 4Y:. , 
B roadway , Mattoo n .  
OObmwf 
lost and fo und 
LOST: key r i ng with l uggage and 
bi k e  k eys . CAi i Chr is ,  345-67 4 1 .  
5 ps29 
LOS T :  o n e  pai r  of copper-framed 
gl asses in a black case with yel low 
l i n ing somewhere n ear Lantz Gym 
l ast week . P lease ca l l  58 1 -3300 . 
5 ps29 
F O U N D :  woman 's I D  brace let 
outside of Coleman H al l .  Cal l  61 22 
or come to 304 Co leman and 
identify . 
5sa29 
� � LOOK, fAJIJlT IF I fA/AlK 
fA/JTHf)f?fft(J, CfJ(JNT AS tJP TO TH& 
5/R. \ A Kill. HEARINGS 
\ WITl{HIMf' / 
Baseball team suffers spring woes ( 1 - 1 2) 
by Mark Turk 
A horrendous spring trip resulted in a 
1 - 1 2  record , including an 1 1 -game losing 
streak ,  for Eastern ' s  baseball team . 
" From the won-lost point of view, it was 
a disaster, " coach J . W .  Sanders said . 
" B u t  I feel we have a good club and there 
are no misgivings . "  
The th ird-year mentor pointed out three 
of the team ' s  five opponents are nationally 
ranked (South Alabama·, New Orleans and 
Tulane) and four of them are Division I 
school s .  
"We_ figured i f  w e  came back . 500 , we ' d  
b e  lucky , "  Sanders noted.  " We got beat b y  
better ball clubs with more experience and 
sports 
8 M o nday, M a rch 28 
better talent. " 
The first stop for th·e team was in 
Ruston , · La.  March 19,  where Eastern 
dropped three of four con�ests to Louisiana 
Tech . 
The Panthers were defeated 4-3 in the 
season opener on a throwing error that led 
to Louisiana Tech ' s  winning score in the 
bottom -0f the seventh inning. Pitcher Larry 
Olsen was saddled with the loss .  
Tom Doyle scattered -three hits  in the 
second game and salvaged the day with a 
split for the Panthers.  Eastern' s  Jone 
victory '-Vas a 3 - 1  triumph. 
' ' played a good third and Is beginnin 
make contact with the ball . "  The 
also Jlauded the efforts of his ca 
corps :  Tim West, Rick Philippi and 
Fox . 
" I ' m  displeased with our shortstop 
Eastern had a day off, then were bashed at this point , " Sanders said, "sa · 
1 2-5 by Southeast Louisiana Wednesday . with second base,  u ncertain about first 
Doss had a three-run horrer in that contest. our outfield is mediocre at best. 
" We stayed right with South Alabama 
although the scored indicated otherwise, " 
Sanders lamented.  " Eddie Stanky (former 
Chicago White Sox manager and Alabama 
mentor) said it was the best tean:i h e ' s  
ever h a d  there . ' '  
New Orleans handed the Panthers a 5-0, " W e ' re starting to hit the ball better 1 -0 double shutout Thursday for the last couple game s ,  but we've got to . seventh and eighth Eastern losses .  Doyle everything together. " . lost a . heartbreaker· in the second contest, Sanders also noted he _may have b 
· firiii.g a two-hitter but allowing a run in the 
bottom of the seventh with two out. on too much competition at the se 
The Panthers lost an extra-inning con- outset. ' ' I think our performance may 
test to Tech 2 - 1 , and dropped the nightcap Tulane was the final weekend foe and the result of poor scheduling on my P 
9-3 the following day . Third baseman Rick swept four from Eastern 8-7 and 8-2 Friday too many Division I teams.  
Doss  homered in each game. and 6-4 and 9-4 S aturday . ' ' We have to start hitting and we 
South Alabama was the next stop . The " We made a lot of mistakes "  (during the some wins right away , "  he added. 
hosts which owned a . 300 team batting trip) ,  S anders explained.  " But we learned Panthers seek to find the winning 
average and 2. 70 earn�d 'run average , . we could stay on the field with some against Northeastern Il linois Wedne 
defeated Eastern in a twin-bill March 21 excellent competition . "  a double header at Monier Field, s 
N itCh brea ks 3 ��;�O rds, but swsi;;;,�e·rs'°T2ih �!nationa ls 
by R.B.  Fallstrom 
Sophomore Joe Nitch broke three of his_ 
own records and placed in three events t9 
lead Eastern ' s  swimmers to a 1 2th place 
finish in the Division II national meet 
March 1 7- 1 9  at Youngstown State in Ohio. 
B a c k stroker  S c ott K o z n a r  a n d  T i m  
Sullivan in the breaststroke also each 
plac.ed in an event, while the 800 freestyle 
relay squad was fifth . But the Panthers 
were still ·unable to inatch their 1 976 
seventh place effort . 
Cal ifornia-Northridge , second place fin­
isher a year ago, took the tit le ,  nipping 
Cal ifornia- Irvine by a point . .  Chico ·state·, 
the 1 976 champion, was third. 
" We had a good meet, " coach Ray 
Padcivan contended . " The meet got so i 
much faster this year, but  we swam excep­
tionally well . 
" A  n u mber of individuals swam their 
all-time bests . "  
N itch bettered his own standards i n  the 
1 , 650 and 500 yeard freestyle races,  
finishing third and fourth , respectively .  
T)le sophomore also bu sted his 1 , 000 mark 
during the 1 , 650 event, and placed 10th in 
the 400 individual medley . 
" He was the standout,  no question about 
that , " Padovan said . " This was the meet 
he was pointing for. " 
Sw i m me r  Joe N i tch d isplays h i s  form d u r i ng a recent pract ice Eastern finished 1 2 th i n  the D ivision 
sessio n .  N itch bette red t h ree of h i s  ow n school records  as 1 7 -1 9 .  ( News photo by Cra ig Sto ck e l .J 
Nitch ' s  time in the 1 , 650 of 1 6 :07 topped 
the old mark oy eight seconds,  while the 
500 m ark of 4 :38  beat the former record by 
two seconds.  
Both t imes - were established at last 
year ' s  national meet. 
In  the 1 , 000 segment of the 1 , 650 race , 
Nitch swam a 9 : 45 time , " about a five 
s e c o n d  i m p r o v e m e n t , " Padovan .s a i d .  
N i tch set the previous record against 
Missouri- Rolla Feb . 1 2 .  · 
Nitch failed to equal his 1 976 finish of 
second in the 1 , 650 . . " He went faster, but 
still lost one place , "  Padovan commented.  
" He was with  the two people that beat 
Koznar finished eighth in the 200 
stroke , while Sull ivan was 1 1 th in 
breaststroke.  Sull ivan had placed � 
his  _event the previous year, while 1' 
finished fifth in 1 976 . 
him for · 1 , 200 yards .  It got to be a little The 800 freestyle relay quartet of 
more pressure than he could handle , ". -th\-- Forsberg, Nitch , Scott Bolin and 
coach added.  · Watson rounded out the Eastern 
• Torreion loses in final bout, misses All-American stati 
by R . B .  Fallstrom 
Ed Torrejon missed gaming Division I 
A l l - A m e r i c a n  w r e s t l i n g  s t a t u s  by o n e  
Rhodes picked 
All-State cager 
Eastern forward Rich Rhodes was named 
to the Al l -State University Division basket­
ball team last week by the Illinois Sports 
Information Directors . 
Rhodes .  a 6-2 senior, was tabbed most 
valuable player on the Panther squad that · 
fi nished second in the Great Lakes Division 
II regional tou rnament earlier this month . 
J oi n ing Rhodes on the squad were Roger 
Phegley.  Bradley ; Audie Mathew s ,  Illinoi s ;  
B i l l y  M c K i n n e y .  N o r t h w e s t e r n ; M i k e  
G l e n n .  S o u.t h e m  I l l i n oi s ;  _ B i l l y  Lewi s ,  
I l l inois State;  M a tt Hicks , Northern Ill in­
ois ;  David M orga n ,  "".estern Illinois ;  Dave 
Corzi.n c .  DePa u l ;  and Jeff Wilkins of 
Il l inoi� State.  
Rhodes was second in Eastern scoring at 
15.  7 �l'>oints , and led the Panthers in 
shooting ( . 5 1 6 ) .  and rebounding ( 1 88 ,  6 . 5  
ave!_�(;) .  
victory , losing in  his final match i n  the 
national meet M arch · 1 7- 1 9  at Oklahoma 
State U n iversty in  Oklahoma City . 
Torrejon,  one of two Eastern Division II 
champions along ·with heavyweight Dave 
Kle m m ,  won three of his first four matches 
in  the 1 58 pou nd class , before falling 8-4 to 
John Althans of the U . S .  Naval Academy. 
If Torrejon had won the bout,  he would 
have finished at least sixth,  and thus 
grabbed All-American honors. 
"i wish I would . have won one more 
match , "  Torrejon commented, " but I feel I 
am satisfied with my acco_mplishments . 
" B e fo re t h e  s e a s o n  my goal s a n d  
objectives were t o  win Division II a n d  place 
in Division I, and my finish would be either 
seventh or eighth . "  
T-0rrej on ' s  3-2 tourney record gives him 
a school mark of 44-5- 1 .  The previous 
record for victories was 36 .  
Althans,  who finished fourth in the 
nation last year, utilized two takedowns,  a 
r e v e r s e  a n d  an e s c a p e  i n  defe a t i n g  
Torrejon . 
" I  was behind at the end of the match,  
arid shot a desperation takedown, but he 
got it instead , · '  
really closer . " 
In his opener, Torrejon nipeecf 
Patch of Brigham Young 4-3 . The 
T.orrej on was blasted 15-2 by Kelly 
Iowa State , the No. 2 seed 
eventual meet champions . 
" Getting beat that bad kind of 
m e , " Torrejon admitted. "I got • 
whipping, but I came back as best I 
In the consolation bracket, i 
whipped Will Tru mp of Northern C 
15-3 , then nipped Jon Jackson of O 
State 1 1 -9 .  
Revived golf team not up to par in tourne 
by Mark Turk 
Back in action after a year ' s  absence , the 
golf team finished 1 0th of 11 entries in the 
Padre Island Invitational at Corpus Christi , 
Texas , during spring break . 
Eastern coach Bob Carey wasn ' t  too dis­
appointed .with the squad ' s  performance in 
the five-day event, however .  
" W e  only h a d  o n e  week of . practice 
before we went down there , "  he said, 
" and we played on a tough course with a 
strong wind. But it was well worth going 
down there and I think w e ' re ready to play . 
golf. ' '  
The best effort for Eastern was a 74 by 
Doug Sanden and the best total score for 
the tournament was 320 by Marty Robin­
son for four rounds . 
Eastern � s  Kenny Ludwig "  played quite 
well after the first day , " Carey mentioned, 
"We felt we accomplished what we went 
there for , " To tune up for the upcoming 
season . 
" We didn ' t  do too well the first two 
days , "  Carey explained. " But the last two 
days we were right in the middle of compe-
tition . ' '  
Troy 
champs last season , won the in · 
with .University of Arkansas-Little 
" quite a ways behind" in second 
Carey added. 
The Panthers travel to Terre 
Ind . , for a match with Indiana 
Tuesday, opening the regular se 
"It was a good week for eve 
Carey said . ' ' Hopefully we'll be 
now . ' '  
